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WILL GET HIS REWARD.

SWEETHEARTS AND WIVES.N-

w VISIT OB WBITE-- w

Ik Petersburg Furniture Co.,
2( AND 207 N. SYCAMORE ST.

PETERSBURG, VA.

HEAVEN.

Eye Hath Not Seen, Nor Ear
Heard, Neither Hath It En-

tered Into the Heart of Man,
The Things Which God Hath
Prepared for Them That Love
Him. I. Corinthians, xi., 9.!--

e n i " in u rii mint For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The preacher looks after a man' creed,

the doctor after his aches, (he tailor after

his bark, the grocer after his stomach, the
banker Ms pocket book, and the po'iii-cia-

his vole; but the oewspapir nun
must tell him bow to vote, bow to ioveat

his money, what to est and wear, how to
cure his aches, tell bim what the Uw i.
and what it ought to be, regulate nittttrs
that do not go right, bliss out everybody

and everything that oth. r people want

blessed out, puff sod prise every tliinjr

tkit (hero is money io to some oue else;

live on promises, clothe and feed himself

on "call afiain," and even be the guide-boar- d

lostandand poiot to bio the
road to tuccos and happiness, and then,
be cussed out and frowned upon bcauH,
forsooth, one item in bis paper docs not

suit the taste of an nature
So the world wags. Verily, brethren,
the editor will have bis reward in I be

end.

ANvgelable PrepaMlionfor As-

similating the food arulRcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bawls of Bears the

Signature
t '1 Ti ' VfiiVir rr

M J IVPromotes DigcstionjCheerful-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
Ojnurn.Morphine nor rliiveral.

not "Narcotic.
of THE HUSTLING AND LEADERS INAw

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
nv,tfoua-SiM'n.P(Toa- fl

DANIEL O'CONNKLL, IN "LYRICS."

If sweethearts were sweethearts always,
Whether as maid or wife.

No drop would be half so pleasant
In the mingled draught of life.

But the sweetheart has smiles and blushes
When the wife has frowns and sighs,

And the wife has a wrathful glitter
For the glow of the sweetheart's eyes.

If lovers were lovers aways,
The same to sweetheart and wife.

Who would change for a future of Eden
The joys of this checkered life ?

But husbands grow grave and silent,
And cares on the anxious brow

Oft replace the sunshine that perished
At the words of the marriage vow.

Happy is he whose sweetheart
Is wife and sweetheart still

Whose voice, as of old, charm;
Whose kiss, as of old, can thrill.

Who has plucked the rose, to find ever
Its beauty and fragrance increase,

As the flush of passion is mellowed
In love's unmeasured peace;

Who sees in the step a lightness;
Who finds in the form a grace;

Who reads an unaltered brightness
In the witchery of the face,

N

Undimmed and unchanged. Ah! happy '
Is he, crowned with such a life,

Who drinks to wife, pledging the sweetheart,
And toasts in the sweetheart the wife.

AND OENEltAL HOUSE FUKNISHINGS.
Mx Sm

, A. J.WINFIELD , PRESIDENT 4 MANAGER

.Special Attention to Mail Orders. oct 3 ly.

From each successive elevation which

we laboiiously reach we yet a wider hor-

izon. In the valley where we made our

start we could see but little, and that

not quite disMnetiy, but as we climbed

higher we not only get a wider view, but

more liht.
A at range thing happened to U9. What

we thought true when we were in the

lower lands we found to be nntrue when

we climbed high enough to see more, and

to see it more clearly. We discovered

that on certain subjects our opinions were

constantly changing. The truth did not

change, and never will, but our opinion

of what the truth is underwent a change

with the accession of every group of new

facts.

Therarlh, f.r example, was perfectly

flat, snd it was the centre of the universe.

What science we possessed proved this

conclusively, and he was made of queer

stuff who could entertain a doubt on that

suljeot. But the years pawed, a wider

knowledge broke in upon us, and we were

compelled to turrender our old beliefs

snd take on new ones. The (arth not

only became round, but it swung away

from the centre of tbe universe and be-

came an insignificant orb in an obscure

cornor.

But in nothing have we made such

advances or thrown aside so many cher-

ished convictions as in the matter of re-

ligion, Especially is this true of our

conception of the future life. It would

In

Use
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A perfect Remedy for Cons tip
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- t

and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

For Over )i int. ulu mnn o nuiiuLi jj
M7

NEW YDHK.

A TRUSTWORTHY EMISSARY.

As the train approached a Vt rtnoDt

village, an elderly woman thrust her
head out of the window oppoMtethe re-

freshment rootu, says the Boston Courier,
and shouted :

"Sonny I"

A bright looking boy came up to the

window.

"Little boy," she said, "have you a

mother ?"

"Yee, ma'm."

"Are you faithful to your studies?"

"Yes, ma'am."

"Do you go te Suoday-schoo- l ?"

"Yes, ma'am."

"Do you say your prayers every

night?"

WRITTEN FOR ROANOKE NEWS BY G. T. LUMPKIN.

3

Thirty Years
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Ixact copy or wbapper.

be as impoible to accept tbe notions of"Yes; ma'am."

"Can I trust you to do an errand for The liniment bottle and flannel strip are
me?"

"Yes, ma'am."

"I think I can," said the lady, after a

familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Tit Bank if Wat,
. WELDON, N. C.4s
Organized Under The Lais of the State of North Carolina,

our fathers on this subject as to wear the

clothes of our childhood. We have a

belief which is more rational than theirs

and more in accordance with uoivrrsal

law. Their idea of heaven was mure like

a fairy tale than a historic fact. They

found hut little c infort in it, fur at

death there was u break io the In'iuo cir

oautious pause and looking steadily down

OS the manly face. "Here is five otnis
to get me an apple."

Rheumatism is caused by an acid, sour
condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settles
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothine

cle which could not be mended until theREFRESHMENTS. else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They
far away day of rituructinn bad come

One of, the campaign ttories that and gone. Between beaven and earth
AUGUST 20TH, 1892.

IVSTATE DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

8 sted through the cloak room recently, there was oo highway of ooiiimuriionion,

were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather ; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

says the Washington Poet, related t"$24,000. Senator Fairbanks of Iodiana slid Gov

and the future was a lorg and piiiful

blank, without a ray if joyous or cheer-

ing snniLine. As nne said I" me who oi rich, strong blood to the attected parts, whichernor Shaw of Iowa, the newly appointed

Secretary of the Trvanuiy. According npreiunted the old faith: 'My child

I'm old and feeble now and have but few more days
To walk and stumble here in life's uncertain ways.
And after all, it isn't far, when once begun,
Life's journey from morn to the setting of its sun,
And ere we know it, e'en while oar cheeks are fair,
The frost of winter will settle upon our hair.

III've learned a lot, since I began to go
In this way, which at the first I didn't chance to know,
Experience has taught its lessons hard to learn and bear
And left upon saddened cheeks, so oft a briny tear.
'Twould have saved much pain and added many a joy.
Could I have known more of life when but a boy.

IllMethinks 'twill gladden my declining years,
Could I keep some heart from sorrow and tears.
And so my experience, I'll kindly lend to you,
And while 'tis poor, I think it somewhat true,
Though of advice, I know the young is want to say
"Oh, well, that's but an old man's moody way."

IV
'Tis lots best, youll find kind words to say,
As you go on in life, from day to day,
Sometime ere long, they'll bring on every hand,
A welcome, you can't begin to understand.
And if you will always practice kindly arts,
You'll mend in life, a thousand broken hearts.

V
And my experience in life has always been,
A kindly word and smile will win for you a friend.
And don't you know, to be kind is very little cost,
Our words and smiles on hearts are never lost,
They return again, all through the years,
And bring us joy instead of sobs and tears.

VI
Then there's the power of a noble, worthy deed;
Who knows the grassy rows it helps to weed.
One kind act may give some life a start,
As it lifts a weight from the fainting heart;
And maybe some chained spirit from care set fret
That'll bless thee through eternity.vn
Now here's what my life has taught to me
He, who wants a friend, a friend must be.
And if you want this world to smile at you
A smile must be your offering too.
And the Bible reads, if I can understand,
Qod loves the man, who lends a helping hand.vn r
Now you'll pardon this old man for what he's said
For age has left its marks upon his head
Perchance his whims don't read so very nice,
But please don't think hard of his advice.
'Tis but his wish, in life to help you some,
To meet the cares, which in your course will come.

dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

I S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most

and I have parted. The relation of par-

ent and daughter has been severed As

Alive to the opportunity for nesrly bins yesre this institution haa provided bank-

ing facilities for this section. Mont is loaoed upon approved security at the legal

rate of interest six per centum. Aooounts of all are solicited.

President: Cashier.

W. E. DANIEL. Dh. J. N. RAMSAY, . W. R. SMITH.
Seaboard, Niirihamptnu count;, N. C.

to tbe story these two orators were rtuuip-in-

Kentucky.

After a mcci eMul meelii a ile K n- - exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlaata, Sa.

tucly Colonel who hail the i I! puMi- -

a redeemed aniel she will not Inow me."

I cou'd not wonder that his heart was

broken, for the was his all, andean statesmen in cbaige, inviud thtui
into the hotel bnrrooag for some refresh he would have frely given his life f r

ber. His tears oame, his breast heavedments. "Whei' I you have? ' he Dr. Bouvier'sM. COHEN Senator Fairb.cks. IPO LISwiib anguish, and, though he was noble

a Christian as ever breathed, he wasI. "A little eold Apollinaria," was the

without oonsolation and bad Io be conreply.
Inbrl tb tortai-- of tfa JaaiBCd

"And yon ?" said tbe host to Gov, n,- - tent with the kind of resignation which Buchu Gin.proirudinff pile brought on by
Iwltb with which I wu afflict! for twenty

I ran aorou your CASCAHETS In thaWe. none of as. lire so carefulllv that we never require the aid of
closely resembles Our fathersor Shaw (who is a good Msthodis', aud

resides in one of the best dairy countiesdrug! and medicines to put u right. It is a oomfort to know where t-
. .1 r , . i ll .. i believed that their churchyards were'the

town oi p. e wen, lav, na never louna nyimoir
to equal them. To-d- I am entirely (raa Irom
ptlea and (eel Ilka a new man."

of the Hawkeye State). gloomiest spots on earth, acres not green u n aim, in tionea at., divu vi, a.
"I think (Bhsllhave I glass of butt r- - with hopes, but arid and parched.

milk."
CANOV

CATHARTIC Jk
We have a larger view than that. We

plant Bowers oo graves. Uur laith is

JOB can got mem irom ana at proper priucs. van uu ms tur aujr

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery,

Tbe bsrtender turned 10 the Keotuck-i- .

"What ahall I give you, Colnnnl ? ' he
bright as the landscape at noonday, and

if there is a shadow it is made by s pass

asked.

A aura cure
for all

KIDNEY AND

BLADDER TROUBLES

Recommended by beat physicians of ths
country.

For sale In Weldon by

W. W.KAY.
Beat of Wines, Whiskeys and Brandies

always onhand.,
I keep the beat of every thing in my

ine. sinv.Polite attention to all at Kay's,
west side R. R. Shed.

my I ly.

ing oloud and does not linger. We have
aj

.
"The Kentucky gentleman heaved a new Sciipture, or a Scriptute with new

luilnl PiliMhl. Pntftnt TuUl flood. DO
light thrown upon it. Death is no longer

Qooa, M.i.r Slok.D, WmUd. or QrlM. Ne. JM. UK.Toilet Soaps.
CUM CONSTIPATION. ...

long sigh. "Under tbe ciioumitaneei."

he said, "I think you can give me a

pieoe of pie."

a dread sceptre, but a Bolemn event which
Storihf mt4j tnrw, Mi BiM, Mm Ink. SIS

ushers the unf.ruettieg soul into the
MVS BIS Sold ! p.r.nlMd "T

nearer peoce of a Father who has pre

Weldon, N. C, February 20th, 1902.

All Kinds Perfumery,

Toilet Articles, The One Among
pared a borne tur us, and will bring as

snd our loved ones together again. We

have dispelled the gloom uonneoted with

thoughts of deatb. We say good-nig-

Mrs. 0. E. VsnDeusen, of Kilbourn,
Wis., was sfflioled with stomach trouble

A PRINTER GREATLY SUR

PRISED.,

"I never waa so much surprised in my

I saw her in the ball room,

A figure most divine,

A shape that Venus might have liked,

Superb in every line.

I saw ber at the seaside i

The contrast mads me sigh,

I cannot help believing aow

That "figures" often lie.

H. Xj. T,.... Cigars jf and constipation for a long time.- - Sitewith a tear, but with the certainty of BICYCLE
AND TO HAVE B life, as I was with the results of usingsaying good morning with a smile. says, "I bavs tried many preparations

but Done have done me the good that WORKS ....Many.
The one make of instruments thst

holds its tone through a generation of

In all our creed nothing has changed

Your Prescriptions Filled. Wheels sold and Repaired Paris of Bicy-

cles tarnished.so much or blessed us so much with good Chamberlains Stomach and Livsr Tablets
have." These Tablets are for sal at W.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm," says Henry

T. Crook, pressman of the Ashsvills Gi-

selle, (N. C ) "I contracted a severe

eaae of rheumatism last winter by gettingFine Line of High Art Pioturei. H. Cohen's drug store. Pries 25 cents.
sheer as our conceptios of heaven. It is

not the place of harps and songs, for lb,
sturdy souls whioh pass life's boundaryGood lop Samples free. CO-- Prompt Rponses Day or Night. 3shall be sturdy still, tbe heroic shall find

my feet wet. I tried several things for

it without benefit, Oos dsy whils look-

ing over ths Quelle, I noticed that Pain
e All goods delivered free. ( '(, 'lijl""!,

WHICH?
The boyAre the bad boys very often opportunity for heroism, and the work of

W. St. C0HIN, PharmasUt, W.ldon, H. C. .... Store Phone U. Residence . It J GQhat', onrvt for ailVtUIIIK AlANos If5s is generally
aniui.vl, God, dons by His faithful servants, iha Balm was positively guaranteed to cure.anu niia lie a a ur.iiuiY Is he VV. . : I ...:n 1....u.-fi.rii-

"Hs certainly tots like a fool t

t fool or is he in love with me T"
rheumatism, so bought a bottle of itstill go on as it went on here. We have

lifs more abundantly, active, virile, noble
ana tne nemny uuiuw &

lor tits rihta. '

When a boy shiine the rough aporta of snd befors using s of it my It is right here that the average girl
life. Heaven la the oonseorated toiler's Irhsumatiam had taken its flight snd Are not built for show they're con-

structed with experienced care; they lastoften makes ber great mistake.
Soldhems, sod lbs unfinished task of todayThe Weldon Grocery Co.

Y
k0CHRONIC DIARRHOEA. l--

&ZiZ.
shall be taken up tomorrow. Death may

have not had s rfieuuatio pain.'

by W. M Cohen, druggist.

HiS OWN SHADOW.
mI n, hfov the hours of labor are over, Mr. C. B. Winrfield, of --Fair Play, I us your addieas snd you'll immediately V i;

Mo., whosuuered I root ourooio ujmioij 1 , a i.iu.uUu Ci'.i'c:": izi b""Ibut eternity will furnish us with hours
for thirty-fiv- e years, tsys Chambsrlsin si suggestions. Accommodating Terms

WHOLESALE JOUBtito IK

STAPLE & FANCY
SGROCEBIESS

snougb to pursue our woik until it

completed.
Colin. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remade Pianos of other makes to suit lbs mostJaoob A. R as tells of so Irish

ster who went to the priest ia s economical.did him mors good than any other he
Sq it makes little difference whether

had ever used. For sale by W. M. Co S3r wi

his companion! he la
apt to be a weakling,
and to be coniicioua
of the fact

great many
mothers have testi-

fied to the wonderful
curing and atrength-enin- g

power of I)r.
Pierce'a Golden Med-

ical Diacoveiy. All

strength cornea from
food after it haa been
perfectly dilated
and assimilated. By
curing diseases of the
stomach aud other
organa of digeatioo
and nutrition, "Gold-

en Medical Discov-

ery" enables the per-

fect nourishment of
the body, which Is

thus built up in the
only war a body can

we are here or there. We are ourselves

wherever we are, ear holy ambitions are
han, druggist.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,

Warerooaas, N- - Liberty street.
? Orders Solicited. THE WELDON OKOCERY CO , j

ff 2 81 wimon,h. c. J ot quenched, the lame of love is not ei Wife (severely) Is this tbs fish yon Oood teams and comfortable vehicles,
Give us a eall when ia need of wood.

ha bad soea a ghost on t be ohurch wall

aa be passed it in the night. "And what

was it like T ' asked the priest. "It was

like nothing so much as a big as.," said

Patrick, wild-eye- "Go home, Pat and

be easy, ' replied the priest, soothingly;

"you've only seen your own shadow."

tiogniahed snd memory still holds dear eaught T Factory E. Lafayette Ave., Atkea aid
those who were dear on earth. So

a team or a bicycle.
Yard and omoa corner llapls and Second

streets, Weldon, N. 0.
Husband my dear. Lanvals Street. ,

Baltimore, M4.
put aside the childish things of the past Wifa (shrewdly) Were yon fishing dee 20 '
snd put oi tbs garments of lofty aod in salt water or fresh water? set 31 ly.111 Husband I don't know, my dear. EA.DMMT, BSNTISTIFOR OVKR SIXTY YEARS
immortal manhood. Heavel will bling

us and our loved ones together onoe

more, and in that blessed life which gilds
Didn't taste it. CHICHESTER'S ERCUSH

; SELLING OUT!
Entire lioe of winter goods at oost to make room for spring stock.

(.Special Cash Sale every Monday and Tuesday:

All Calicoes at tic,
500 Best S Cents Tablets 4o.

Grannlated Sugar, 10 lbs. only to each customer 5o.

IS Cent Coffee, lie.
25 Cent Bottle Robert's Tasteless Chill Tonie 16c

3U Mail Street, Norfolk. Va.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup haa been

used for over sixty years by millions oi Headache oftea result from a disorder- - PEII!IYROYAL PILLSour declining years as the setting sun
ed conditio of tbs stomach and eonati.mothers for obildren, while teething, withgilds ths slouds of lbs west ws shall gra Teeth extracted wilhuot the slightest pain
patioi of ths bowels. A dose or two ofperfect suooess. It soothes ths childually lealits those things which the heart

softons the gums, allays all pain, cures Chamberlain's 8tomaoh snd Liver Tab
wind oolio, aod is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

lets will correct these disorders snd cure I

the headache. Sold by W. M. Cohen,

be built up by food.

There & no alcohol In "Discovery
and it entirely free from opium, cocaine,
and all other narcotic.

Df. Ptmn'l mrttclM has Hone wondert
two wrllM Mra. M. H.rlrkk. of lra- -

It Co.. N. V. -- Bo.1. h,.d runil.
Vly elUc Too wm Uk.D two o, ihrc. yean ar

kVl Tft or r'- H. took Dr. Mrrn'a Oolrtra

Dtocwry tod k uo. h.l loat 1.1 ow
rZ,. My ymioarr 10. had Kroftikw. h on

u, h oomaKd to Ukf your mrdlduc.

TJr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Advlaer, in paper cover, sent ret on re-

ceipt of at one-ce- atanipe to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. 1'or cloth biml-in- g

send Ji stanipa. Address Dr. K. V.
fieioe, Buffslo, N. Y.

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

of man eanaot conceive. Love God, and

there is no danger either here or else-

where. Be true, faithful, loyal, sod yon
will hear welooming voices when you
stand on the border land. Goo. U.

Hepworth. in New York Herald.

druggist. r. ilrf rtu. ltii i maw-tast- e eui miH Min every part ot the world. 2b cents

oy tbe use of pare nitrous oxide vapor
the safest anaeathetie known It has
been in constant use in my practice for 30
years. Chloroform snd ether adminis-

tered; also ths best loeal anaesthetics Oold
bridge work-- , gold crows snd poroelaio
crown work; artificial teeth, filling lbs
teeth and all kinds of dental work known
to tbe fine art of the profession executed
In the wont esreful and skillful manner at
reasonable prices. 314 Main street. Nor
folk, Vs. 4 25I-- .

OoleJ witrtaJlne loxtM, Miel urtthbottle, lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -I: Hustler. Tsktoaa eMiwaW. mtmm twWaTf a MayYouth has idea la. eld age haa ideas.OtGMSStV low's Soothing Syrup," and taks no th mm iiHMM. fcuy eX fuwf iVmrsrvRt,

er kind.
er mm Mk ia wuwy tor ramMiaem, T

by r4rva MMU U. tliirtk, ktjITOnXA.
a Ur aisi Yea Nad Itlwaft totnrM

the wheel doesn't

O
tears U

lifaatars
ef

alone unless you OaiOHlBTlB OB1M10AL OO.A man en lop of

ears for t turn.Enfield, N, 0, Let well enough

are t physician. Biff Maaa Mmn, r&IUtA. PA
BaBawB aus acwssv


